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To:webeditor@royal.gsx.gov.uk, webmaster@indianembassy.nl, info@yemen-embassy.nl,
ambrusnl@euronet.nl, chinaembnl@mfa.gov.cn, press.release@china.org.cn,
brasil@brazilianembassy.nl, embvene@xs4all.nl, contact@afghanistanembassy.nl,
ambalg1@ziggo.nl, argentina@xs4all.nl, thehague@diplobel.fed.be, info@embassybulgaria.nl, info@canada.nl, haaamb@um.dk, embassy.haag@mfa.ee, web@cum.hu,
embitaly.denhaag@esteri.it, vrhhaag@mvpei.hr, embassy.netherlands@mfa.gov.lv,
embacuba@embacuba.nl, cyprus@xs4all.nl, hague@embassy.mzv.cz,
ambegnl@wanadoo.nl, thehague.emb@mfa.gov.ge, grembhag@planet.nl,
japan.cultural@planet.nl, info@jordanembassy.nl, amb.nl@urm.lt,
lahaye.amb@mae.etat.lu, repmak@wanadoo.nl, malta.embassy@planet.nl,
kenre@dataweb.nl, embamex@embamex-nl.com, info@marokkaanse-ambassade.nl,
emb.hague@mfa.no, parepnl@planet.nl, info@embassyofperu.nl, ambhaga@polamb.nl,
sicrned@tip.nl, yuambanl@bart.nl, embslow@bart.nl, vhg@mzz-dkp.gov.si,
info@zuidafrika.nl, contact@turquoisemountain.org,
ambassaden.haag@foreign.ministry.se, vertretung@hay.rep.admin.ch, embukr@wxs.nl,
embvene@xs4all.nl, afghanconsulholland@hotmail.com, info@antillenhuis.nl,
pm@pm.gov.pt, otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int, admin@number10.gov.uk,
bbcbreakfast@bbc.co.uk, BBCWorldPressOffice@bbc.co.uk, foreign@guardian.co.uk,
spiegel@spiegel.de, dtnews@telegraph.co.uk, press.int@aljazeera.net,
pressestelle@bundesnachrichtendienst.de, public@aseansec.org, publicaffairs@ag.gov.au,
publicaffairs@imf.org, newseditor@independent.co.uk, news-tips@nytimes.com,
news@thelocal.se, comments@nobelprize.org, comments@whitehouse.gov,
birgitta@this.is, khrafnsson@gmail.com, wikileaks@wikileaks.info, aihrc@aihrc.org.af,
thaihag@thaihag.demon.nl, knoops-advocaten <office@knoops.info>, i.n.weski@weski.nl,
ncvo@ncvo-vol.org.uk, rouwette.bmo.njcm@hotmail.com
Subject:ICC wants rape, slavery & genocide
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Embassadors in NL...
...and the prosecutor of the International Criminal Court mr Luis Moreno Ocampo...,
...and Buckingham palace, Whitehouse, Nobelprize foundation...AIHCR...Media,

This email is published on www.desireestokkel.nl
On this website I prove that the prosecutor mr Luis Moreno ocampo & ICC-judges are guilty
of crimes against humantiy themselves.
They refuse to judge on a file against the Netherlands.

Prosecutor mr Luis Moreno Ocampo,
It can be that women in Libya are being raped; it can also be war-propaganda.
When women are being raped, its because you have organized this situation!
Together with UN Ban Kimoon..., the EU & UNSC.

Libya is not a statemember of ICC, but you want to put Kaddafhi in ICC-prison anyway.
You operate like a warcriminal yourself now you ignore ALL your legal obligations
anchored in Human Right-treaties and the Statute of Rome.
You know that the people of Libya - Kaddafhi - are aware of the fact that you refuse
to judge on my file against NL.
You protect the Terrorism-acts of the Dutch supreme court, Balkenende & co,
Rutte & co.... and David Cameron, Sarkozy...and many others.
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Because the people of Libya can't turn to an International Courtsystem for justice,
they behave more agressively.
Especially now Nato operates like a war-dictator, bombing 'what ever they feel should be demolished'.
UN, EU, ICC & Nato have taken sides for the Rebels, although official Al Qaida terrorists who
were once prisoners in Guantanomo-bay... now fight together with these Rebels in Libya.
On top of that you claim that the RAPE of women in Libya is being used as a new warcrime
for oppression, while you don't show the evidence you have on tv!
Thus?
You are a war-criminal is the most powerful job on Earth.
And you are free to torture & murder women.
You try to murder me, because you don't want to put NL-MPs in ICC-prison.
This implicates that you WANT the wars in the Arab-world, in Africa...and even in Europe.
The EU will soon be in war, because MPs are only focusses on their personal corruption.
All those talks about the economy are ueseless talks, now every MP is building war...

You - mr Luis Moreno Ocampo - WANT women to be raped, because you don't want women
to be recognized as legally intelligent persons, who actually are capable to stop war,
slavery & rape.

Over the past 4 years you have never recognized me as a human being with hyuuman rights.
You have never been a normal civilized man.
Never have exercized the responsibility for peace thats inherent top your job.
You have never done anything at all to anticipate on the outbreak of war, slavery & rape.
You misuse rape as a tool to keep yourself in your comfortable job.
You rather destroy the lives of 1 billion persons - kids - who live in slavery...and rather cause new
wars
than that you rescue human lives...with fair court-systems.

Desiree Stokkel

Embassadors and regular NLF-readers,
If you don't want women to be raped in warzone, you remove the prosecutor mr Luis Moreno Ocampo
form his job, because he WANTS rape to take place as a money-maker for himself.

Desiree Stokkel
www.desireestokkel.nl
www.newlegalframe.com
www.nlfschool.com
when you don't want to receive my emails inform me on
d.e.stokkel@online.nl
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